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UNUSUAL DANCING IN

STATE HISTORY BODY HE'S AN INNOCENT MAN

sponsor for ths Idea that educational
ends are best obtained by training a
few who will allow education to per-
colate from the top to tha bottom, Dr.
White told th familiar history of
th early nineties whan a few Bap-
tist associations began to thunder
against tha y ayatem of stale
schools In--. which nobody took the
elementary system seriously and no-
body had. done so sine Calvin M.
Wiley and Archibald Murphey gave
them their great lives. The Supreme
court In Use had held that schools
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CONSIDER MUNICIPAL
LAWS AT CONFERENCE

Mayors And City Managars To As-- .
aambl At RaUig k For

'. Moating Tuday,
Laws on th statut books affect-

ing municipalities and additional leg-

islation designed to protect tha In-

terests of th cities of th state will
b dlavussad and considered next Tues-
day, December U. at Raleigh, at the
regular meeting of the North Caro-
lina Municipal association. City
Manager P. C, Painter will attend
Ihe gathering. ,,

City managers snd mayors from
cities and towns representing every
section of North Carolina are ex-
pected to attend th meeting at tho
state capital, when a general ex-
change of Ideas and a dlsuussloln of
plans for the Improvement of muni-
cipal government will tak plac.

A legislative committee from the
association will b appointed to ap-
pear before th general assembly
when It meet In January in an
effort to hav certain amendments
added to th municipal finance act,
which was passed at th last session
of the leglalatur. Th method of
procedure under the aot. which la said
to have revolutionised municipal
financing, will, be outlined at ths
meeting. , .

SAY "BAYER" when, you buy Aspirin

Anderson College President
Tells of Epochal Annals

of North Carolina.

HE TELLS OF PROGRESS

a I Mri lolMsn.

Raleigh, Dec. t. North Carolina's
' 1 years which turned the tide for

popular' education were the epochal
nnals from t1. no Dr. John

K. White, of Anderson college, told
th Literary and Historical associa-
tion, tonight. hi h. an exotlo ref-
uge, cam back to tnaka the annual
address to th association. President
William K. Boyd's address being his-
torical could not refrain from mixinc
up with tha (treat preacher's subject,
notwlthstandlnc the fact that th
two had not met sine Dr. White
pitched a shutout gams of baseball
aralnst Dr. Billy's team In the pre-
historic ace. Dr, White's purpose
was to remark th changing slate
attitude toward popular schools,
which resolution In public thought he
was happy to observe was about the
end of th denominational warfare
against ftat aided Institutions.

Quoting a university president aa

I. iif
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Unl.ss you a th nam "Bayer"
on packag or on tablets you ar nbt
g.ttlng th g.nuln Bay.r product
pr. scribed by physlolans over twenty-t-

wo yean and proved safe by
millions tor colds, headaohe, tooth-
ache, earache, neuralgia, lumbago,
rheumatism, nurltls, and for pain

In general. Accept' only "Bayer"
packag whloh contains proper direc-
tions. Handy boxes of twelve tab-
lets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell bottles of It and 100. Aspirin Is
th trad mark of Bayar Manufac-
ture of Monoacetlcacldesur of

hd.

are not a necessary expense and stale
superintendents had despaired of
anything hotter. But whan these as
soriatlona got In action and the state
convention 19 years ago memorialised
th leglalatur to do something for
th elementary schools, followed by
the championship of th Biblical Re
corder under J. W,. Bailey's editor-
ship, th stale superintendent.
Charles H. Mebane. Joined with them
and by IS9S th state was definitely
committed.

Th Methodists under Bishop John
C. Kilgo Joined th Baptists, and
when the state took a atand the way
was clear. The campaign led by
Charles D. and J.'W. Bailey
as chairman and secretary of an or-

ganisation to promote local tax dis-
tricts, failed dismally, but the legis-
lature of a year later settled the
state's participation. Ay cock came
th year following and he had the
Democratic view not only of educa-
tion, but of If itself.

Talking about North Carolina he
said by common consent she Is the
premier state of th south In pro-
gressive work and Is In the national
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Toys ; w

Dolls

Sr be found and at prices that mean a real Christ-ma- s

Saving.
If
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Novelties

OFF--14 to 12-- OFF I
8 New Willow Flower Baskets

g In three attractive sizes, high handles, artistically 0
2j ornamented in light tints, metal waterproof re- - Jg
ft ceptacle, a gift as distinctive in charm as they

Men, If Hine s Shoes

Are Better Buy Them

1ND DO not pass up this exclamation with-o- ut

learning: for yourself. Look elsewhere
then come see Hine's.

Illustration Above

"THE PASSING SHOW"

Big Massiv Production Please An
sieses That Packs Grand

But They Will B. Lata.
"Th Passing Show" presented

to a packed house at th Grand
th best dancing that has been seen
her this season and some of the
finest effects In scenery and costumes.
Sam Howard, on whom th bulk of
the devolved, had to
warm up hie crowd. In the beginning
he was not received halt as well as
his second In th business, Will Phil
brick: hut he put nfore and more of
his stulT across In each succeeding
scene, untl) before th final curtain
fell he had the audlncJn his hands,
and in his last long appearance ren
dered It helpless with laughter.

Ths burlesques were excellent,
especially "The Bat," "8panlsh Love"
and "Mecca." and especial mention
should be made of th comedy work
of Alexandria Dagmar all th way
through. No great things can be
said for th music, but then who looks
for muslo In a revue, provided the
chorus and costumes are reasonably
pretty, tha comedians clever, and th
dancers really on th Job? "Th Pass-
ing Show" met all these specifica-
tions

The triumph of th evening, though,
belonged to the dancers. Jack Demp-se-

Margaret Woods, Frank Masters,
Peggy Brown and, Mary Qleason
made up a quintet of extraordinary
ability. Probably th climax of th
show wss reached In the Apache
dance of Mr. Dempsey and Mist
Woods; but ther waa plenty of first-rat- e

work scattered all along, Frank
Masters' eccentric pas teul being
specially notable'.
It waa a big. massive show, full of

g4ety, color, amusement, and with-
out any particularly raw spots. The
ability of th comediaas to keep their
humor abov the usual
mark Is worth especial praise. Once
or twice they skated on thin lea. but
not often; and they never broke
through.

The first number was of course
ruined for 90 per cent of the audience
by the mannerless 10 per cent who
came In late. But that Is an old story
la Greensboro. s

Business Building At Spray
Completely Razed By Blaze

Itr swirhtef nM
Spray, Dec. 7. Fir of unknown orl.

gin tonight destroyed the greater
part of the three story brick building
occupied by te Spray Mercantile com-
pany here at a loss estimated be-
tween $75,009 and 1100.000. The
building housed the post office, bank
and several other enterprises, doc-
tors, lawyers and others occupied of-

fices on th upper floors. The blase
originated in the rear of the structu-
re-

WlaatM-Sale- as Man Killed,
tar aasdsta fnml

Salisbury, Dec. T. Thomas L. Fos
ter, of Winston-Sale- was killed and
Miss S.dle Gantt, of Faith was seri
ously Injured nesr here tonight when
an automobile In which they were
riding plunged over an embankment.
The cause of the accident has not
been learned.

worse than ever
1

T7HI1 aae of liquor Is
now more danger-

ous thsn ever K
kills thousands. W
hav spent II success-
ful years In relieving
the desire for liquor.
Correspondence Conf-
idential.

INSTITUTE M
GrttflsbereJiCif

Net

Fruit Cakes
$1.50 to $4.50

Face Powders
25c to $2.50

Combs 15c to $3.00

Cutex Manicure Sets
60c to $3.00

Fountain Pens
$2.50 to $12.00

Clocks, Westclox, plain'
and radio dial

$1.50 to $4.75

Toilet Waters
50c to $3.50

White Ivory Sets
$7.50 to $35.00

Over Night Cases fi

$2.00 to $6.50
Fancy Powder Puffs

15c to 50c
Compact Sets

50c to $7.50
Brushes $1.50 to $10.00

are leaouuaute ui price.

$50 Size $3.00

! $1.25

For
An Excellent Quality of
Genuine Norwegian Calf,
Ovr-wtg- Oak Soles-Ru-bber

Heels Attached
BLACK AND BROWN

Size

For

suo

$4.00 Size g
For

$2.00 Price $8

LEGION OFFICERS TO
BE ELECTED MONDAY

Nominating Committee Will Raport
Ana two rirst untcer

Will Bo, Elected.

Th Henry K. Burtner post of the
American legion? will mf.it Monday
night at the legion headquarters for
me election of officers for tha com-
ing year. Only two officers, how
ever, win be elected at this meet
lug. and ths others will be noml
nated to be lelected Sat th next
meeting. Th nw commander and

will be chosen by ths
body assembling Monday night.

Ther Is evidence of very little
politics regarding thes officers. Ths
nominating commltte. waa appoint-
ed by Commander Jack Stevens at
the last meeting. The on!- - den
nlte statement obtainable regarding
the new commander la that Dan Mo-lo-

who recently left Greensboro
lor work! in Fayettevlll. was , be-
ing prominently mentioned for com-
mander for the year IMS. Since
Mr. McLeod has left thla post. It Is
a matter of speculation aa to who
will succeed Commander Stevens.

Th nam of F. A. Hutchison, pres-
ent) adjutant, ' has been suggested
from several sources as a possible
commander. Mr. Hutchison has
shown great Interest In th work of
the legion sine he has been an offi-
cer, and the end of the Capt. Billy
Mcnenste- - case is credited laraely
to his efforts. While It waa Imnos.
slbla to learn what action th nomi
nating committee has taken. It la
believed that the name of Hutchison
will be read.

Other possible candidates for the
commandership of the local post hav
not been suggested, albeit some mem
bers of the lesion her state that a
dark horss. may be run In from th

uur-o- tne election meeting. The
meeting Monday night will open
promptly at 1:45 o'clock.

MOTHERS GUESTS OF
SONS AT A BANQUET

Brilliant Function, Sponsored By
I - v l I , , . . . .net i.iuos n.ia in I. M.

C A. Building.
To acquaint th mothers with the

efforts their sons ars putting forth In
th creation of clean speech, sports-
manship, scholarship and a Christian
character, about about 100 njpthers
were guests of their sons at a ban-
quet held In the T. M, C A. build
ing last night. It waa tha marklna
of the first annual mother and son
banquet and was sponsored by th
two Hl-- T clubs of th local associa-
tion.

Th T. M. C. A. gymnasium, "which
was converted Into the banqueting
hall, was decorated with the Tuletlde
colors. I.e H. Edwards, principal
of th Asheboro street school, pre-
sided at the banquet table. The In-

vocation was pronounced by W. E.
Blair.

Fred Turner gave a splendid out
line or what th Hl-- T clubs stand
for and their accomplishments In the
oris I. religious snd physical move

ments. Charles Phillips, member of
the high school fsculty. briefly out
lined the plans underway for the fu
ture.

Mrs. J. D. WDklns talked on the.co- -
operation and meaning of the Y. M.
C. A. from a mother's standpoint. Dr.
J. Clyde Turner, pastor of th First
Baptist church, delivered a short
talk. Robert Irvln extended greet-
ings to the mothers. Music during
the evening was furnished by the
high school quartet. '

AUTOMOBILES CLASH
IN GLENW00D SECTION

Car Belonging to J. A. Dillon Was
Turned Over Resulting

From Langly Blow.

Ford automobiles belonging to J.
A. Dillon snd R. B. Langly ran to-
gether last night shortly after
o'clock In Glenwood. Both cars
were driven by their respective own-
ers. Tha Dillon car was completely
wrecked, hsving been turned over
with several parts torn off. The
Langly car was not so badly dam-
aged.

Mr. Dillon, who lives at S41 Silver
Run avenue, was coming toward
Greensboro on the right-ban- d side of
the road, according to Information
learned at the police station last
night. The street car track In that
section Is on the left hand side of
the asphalt, and Dillon declared last
night that Langly was driving to-
ward his home In Glenwood with
only one light.

Neither of the men was hurt, other
thsn a few minor scratches. The
police made sn Investigation but did
not arrest either of the drivers.

Herman Curtis, of This City,
To Manage State Squad In '23

Raleigh. Dec. 7. Herman F. Cur-
tis, of Greensboro, will manage the
1923 varsity football team of State
College, and f'rslg Barnhardt. ' of
Salisbury, will handle the business
details In connection with the fresh- -
msn tesm next season, their election
being snnounced today.

I. reeking I'p To State.
Atlanta. Oa., Dec. 7 Responsibil-

ity for control of lynching was
thrown bark upon each state as a
result of the failure of the Dyer

bill In Congress. It
was declsred In a statement Issued
here late todsy by s group of women
of the Southern Methodist church at
the conclusion of a three-da- y con-
ference devoted to the study of
Christian principles in race relations.

The
r finest salad
dressing you ever

tasted! Satisfaction
(guaranteed.' Try also

Hiricnn ivettnup,
Mustard, Pickles.

Vinegar
HMCH BS.08. a CO.

DRiSSIh!

FOSTER & CAVENESS
Distributor '

M HINE'S
A Fit;Is The Thing

With Great Dramatic Empha-
sis He Declares the Charge

"False As Can Be."

MISS KIRKHEAD TESTIFIES

lit AaarUtts rt0. 1 '
Oxford, Miss.. Do T.Urlngipg to

a climax . day crowdad wltit tense
situs! Ions. Lee M. Ruse!, governor
of Mississippi, proclaimed from ths
witness stand In federal district court
his Innocence of charges of seduction
and othsr wrongsmad, by Miss
Frances Blrkhead, stenographer and
with dramatic emphasis declared the
charge "false aa can be."

"If Miss Blrkhead was seduced In
the offlc of th lieutenant governor
it was by som on besides Lee M.
Russell, because I waa not there at
th time. It Is as false as It can be"
he declared. Governor Russell was
called as on of th first witnesses
for the defense after counsel for Miss
Blrkhead who la suing for 1100,000
damages, rested their case shortly
before three o'olock thla after noon.
He still was on the witness manrt
under cross examination, when court
adjourned for the day.

uovernor Russell, turning his eves
from th Jury at on point in hlx
testimony toward Mi eovnsel table
where Miss Blrkhead waa seated with
her counstsl, declared, ln answer to s
question as to whether he had auth-
orised a compromise.

It Is a deliberate falsehood and
th knows It." ' i

Miss Blrkhead had testified that
Governor Russell told her that he
had authorised Theodore n. Bilbo.
and on or two others of his friends,
to effect settlement with her.

I never authorised any one to nay
her a dime," Governor Russell de-
clared.

Miss Blrkhead was on the witness
stand, under the
greater part of th morning session
of court. She admitted that during
th campaign for the governorship
In ll she Informed Oscar Johnston,
who was opposing Mr. Russell for the
gubernatorial nomination, of allegnd
wrongs and Earl Brewer, former
governor of Mississippi and a political
opponent of th governor, of 'the
wrongs she alleges. She explained,
however, she did this because they
were lawyers and sh was seeking
advice and counsel. Bhe also admitted
that she received a monetary con-
sideration for Information by which a
newspsper would be enabled to print
the full story of her allegations first
when th suit was filed and score a
'scoop."

Other than the actual court hearing
one of the developments of the dsy
was sn announcement by counsal for
Miss Blrkhead that a citation for con-
tempt of court had been Issued tor
Theodora Bilbo, summoned aa wit-
ness by th plaintiff but who had
not yet reported.

N0RFLEET TRIO WILL
PLAY FOR CHILDREN

Euterp Club Arranges Concart At
Grand Saturday Afternoon

Especially For Children.
Following a custom In vogue sev-

eral years, the Euterp club, of
Greensboro, ha. brought to the city a
special musical event for children,
the Norfleet trio, the members of
which will give a concert Saturday
srternooTi at the Grand at I o clock.

The trio consists of Helen Norfleet,
pianist; 'Catherine Norfleet, violinist;
and Lee per Norfleet. cellist. They are
all young, but have been widely
acclaimed as musicians of unusual
ability, and In many other cities their
concerts have been a pronounced suc-
cess.

Representatives of the Euterp club
have sent notice to the schools of the
city about the concert and have made
unusual efforts to bring the matter to
the attention of the children. The
club believes that such concerts have
a strong effect on tha development of
musical taste and Interest among
children.' and the present concert Is
designed net only for entertainment,
but for musical education.

CLERK KILLS A MAN
AND INJURES WOMAN

Paul Funderburk Killed And Miss
Olen Courson Wounded By

M. D. Wood, Of Macon.
Macon, Oa, Dec. 7. Paul Funder-

burk, of Roma, Ga., traveling sales-
man for a tobacco company, was shot
and, Instantly killed and his woman
companion, said by officers to be Miss
Olene Courson. was seriously wound
ed, when th couple returned to the
woman's boarding house shortly after
10 o'clock tonight.

M. D. Wood, clerk In a local de
partment store, wss placed under ar-

rest by sheriff's deputies and charged
with the shooting,

Witnesses told the officers, they
stated, that Wood went to th board-
ing house during the abaenc of Miss
Courson. and awaited her return. As
the automobile bearing th coupl re-

turned, according to the witnesses.
Wood opened fire, Funderburk falling
deed across the steering wheel.

The young woman was taken to th
hospital In an unconscious condition.
There, it was said, she was woundctf
In the stomach and In jhe left arm.

Virginia Roads' Association
Wants a Special Legislature

Richmond, Va., nec. 7 A resolu-
tion urging Gov. E. Le Trlnkl to
convene the legislature in extraordi-
nary session "as early as possible
to provide ways and means to meet
the emergency In the state's highway
construction program, leaving to the
members of the assembly the method
of meeting such emergency," wss
adopted at a meeting here today of
the executive committee and board
of directors of the Virginia flood
Roads' association, which was

by several members of the
legislature.

J. L. Powell, convicted of
Murder, Draws Term 20 Years

Tallahassee. Fla.. Dec. 7. J. I..
Powell, convicted In circuit conrt to-
day of second degree murder in
connection with the killing of James
Legette, of Cairo, Georgia, was sen-

tenced to 20 years in the penitentiary.
Judge R. C. Love denied application
for a new trial and counsel for Pow-
ell noted an appeal.

Legette was killed during a quarrrl
while he snd Powell were hunting in
Lake IsmonnU November in

ftegroes Rob Homes,
New York, Dec. 7. Th theft by a

gang of negroes of 1150,000 worth of
valusbles from the summer homes of
Harry Payne Whitney and, other
wealthy New Yorkers was revested
tonight by detectives after a battle in
"Hell's Kitchen," on the edge of the
uptown theatrical district. The de-
tectives msd two arrests and

loot valued. at 150,000.

I n

M 116 N. Elm Entrance J. C Holleman Store

MR. ALDERMAN BURIED
WITH MANY ATTENDING

Wast Market S treat Methodist
Church Filled With Friends of

Greensboro Banker. '
Albert Haywood Alderman was laid

to rest yesterday afternoon for tree
last tlm. Th' wall known and
greatly beloved Greensboro clttsen.
whose far and figure and especially
whose kindly and gentle spirit have
long been familiar to all persons Ip
ths city, was burled In Green Hill
cemetery.

The funeral services were held at
West Market Street Methodist church
at 1:30. A vast throng of friends and
admirers crowded fhe church from
one side to the other; It was com-
pletely filled. Flowers in myriads
were strewn about th casket and
wars afterward placed on the green
resting place. Dr. J. H. Barnhardt,
pastor of th church, was In charge
of the services.

Th honorary pallbearers were El
P. Wharton, W. E, Allen, C. 0.
Wright, J. W. Fry, R. G. Vaughn. T.
D. Sherwood. J. 3. Stone, N. L. Eur,
Dr. J. 8. Bett and W. B. Merrlmon.
Active pallbearers were Dr. John H.
Wheeler. Frank C. Boyles, E. a Wills,
F. C. Odell. Waldo Porter and W. M.
Ridenhour.

DR. JONES ELECTED
SOCIETY PRESIDENT

Dr: Hiatt Vice President And, Dr.
Holt Secretary And Treasurer

Of County Organisation.

Dr. W. M. Jones was yesterday aft
ernoon elected president of th Gull-for- d

County .Medical society to suo- -
ceed Dr. A. I!. Wilson, who has served
during fhe ps3t ycHr.

Other officers were elected as s;

Dr. H. B. Hlstt, of High Point
to succeed Dr. J. W.

Tsnkersley; Dr. Waldo Holt, secretary
and treasurer, to succeed. Dr. F. J.
Pate. i ;

Delegates to the meeting of th
stat society war elected aa follows:
Drs. J. T. Burrua, of High Point: J. T.
J. Battle and C, W. Banner, both of
Greensboro; alternates, Drs. J. W.
Tankersley. W. P. Beall and W. K.
Jones, all of Greensboro.

A resolution was passed to the ef-
fect that member of th county so
ciety who are honorary members of
the stat society be mad also hon-
orary members of ths county society.
These are Drs. J. W. Long, W, P.
Beall. J. T. J. Battle and Henry H.
Dodson, of Greensboro, and Dr. D, A.
Stanton, of High Point

Detroit-Jacksonvil- le Highway
To Pass Through Bryson City

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Dee. 7. A new
highway from Detroit to Jacksonville
coming through Knoxvllle, going via
Bryson City. N. C, and reducing by
more than 200 miles the distance now
traversed by tourists over any other
rout between the termini will be
projected at a Bryson City meeting
to bo held on the night of Decem-
ber It. Delegates from Tennessee,
Georgia, Florida, and perhaps other
states are expected to attend. The
proposed road would traverse a mag-
nificent scenic section.

Club Women Close Annual
Conference At Pinehurst

Pinehurst. Dsc 7. Ths third an-

nual convention of the Southeastern
Council of the General Federation of
Women's clubs closed her tonight
with a business session at which
Mrs. Isaac Hardeman, of Charlotte,
spoke on the federated club women
and our men and women,
and Mrs. John L. .Gilmer, of Winston-S-

alem, spok on district work
of this and other states.

Th day was given over entirely
to th North Carolina stat council.

For a smooth, rich
cream sauce

Yon can make cream
sauce rich in color
and flavor with
Dairymen's League
Evaporated Milk the
"creamy milk." i

- "Notice the true
cretin? color when you
pour it. Ask for it by
name.

DAI ft
afue,
Aessuleuas. las.

Udss,N.Y.

AflflT
Gifts That Last

Gift
You Can Get Your Morning Northern Newspapers

Here Now at 6:15 P.M.
Leave your orders for out of town newspapers with us. You can get any-
one you want You will find our stock of magazines very complete. Our
newsstand is so convenient that you'll find the habit of getting your favor-
ites here of distinct advantage.

Look Over This Gift List I
Silverware
For the Christmas Table

The first thing one no- -,

tices at ' dinner is-th- e

silverware. It is by far
the most useful asset
the household contains.
Good silverware is the
real Christmas gift It
has a permanent worth

a lasting quality that
makes it desirable for
discriminating house- -

wives.

Shop early.

Smoking Tobacco
50c to $2.00

Razors $1.00 to $6.00
Ivory Manicure

Sets.... $7.00 to $10.00
Eversharp Pencils,

separate, $1.00 to $8.00
Sets from $8.00 to $15.00
Perfumes, $1.00 to $10.00

' Stationery. . ,50c to $3.00
Candies. . $1.00 to $7.50
Flashlights, $1.50 to $3.50
Bonncing Balls, 25c to 50c
Kodaks. . $6.50 to $70.00
Brownies. .$2.00 to $5.00
Infant Ivory Set

$3.00 to $4.50

Cigars, Christmas pack-
ages $2.00 to $8.00

Thermos Bottles
$2.50 to $4.50

Pipes . ... 25c to $10.00

Always

Cigar Holders
75c to $3.50

Twinplex Stroppers foT
Gillette Blades ... $5.00

Military Brushes
$4.00 to $8.00

Shaving Stands---
$6.00 to $7.50

Picture Frames
$4.75 to $10.00

Cigarettes,
carton. .$1.20 to $5.00

Lunch Kits $3.00
Cigarette Holders

25c to $3.00
Lather Brushes

75c to $7.50
Playing Card Cases, Ivory

with cards, double and
single, at $1.50 to $4.50

Collar Bags
$4.75 to $6.00

Whisk Brooms
50c to $1.50

Ash Trays. .75c to $14.00

the BEST Always

Abernau U
Y&sSjlfa The Hallmark Jeweler jftSftWrpN

for LESS


